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EARS CIASH TOMORRQMOUNTAIN EEIS, LACK
Elizabethton Tailback Tries Mountaineer Line Waynesviiie Express FindsYanks Lead

Dodgers In
Series

The New York Yankees held a

one-gam- e lead over the Brooklyn
Dodgers going into Hie second
game of the 1949 World Scries this
afli moon at the Yankee Stadium
in New York.

Higbtfielder Tommy
homer in the bottom of the ninth
gave the Yanks the Serie' opener
yesterday.
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Halfback Bob Davis Waynesville's running and nnntinu .- ' A T TUll... ,.Q-... .
touchdown dash against Elizabethton. This uas 11,.. " u" KHi

cancelled out by an offside penalty against the Mountaineers j,.ss.
m

Wplt

fense and defensive for the Cyclones, and WingbacK Bob M '. ,i

olf. Davis did even better ia.er. however, intercept in" ,Ll '"Ni,Tailback Allen Smithtlt a! Fiiabclhlnn s miming and passing ace, couldn't gel anywhere this tunc
v. In 11 he probed the toiiuh Mountaineer hnvvard wall last Friday night. His expression reflects wit-

T.ickle Hob Seize! :i4 j.J Knd Hub Owen 30' would have gotten him if the defender on top oi
Sinillidi al had missed Pi 'o In Ingram'-- . Studio

the touchdown that won the game for the Mountaineers ,ii,. , ""mJ
. " u "ws sim

Ward's, Lawrence Still
Share Lead In Bowling

waynesvilk
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Meet Lenoir-Rhyn- e

Saturday
BOONE The Appalachian Stale

Mountaineers will meet Lenoir
Hhyne's Bears on the gridiron H.,--

Saturday in the leatinv attraction
of the college's annual Ihiniccim-in- g

Day celebration.
In a preliminary to the testivi-ties- ,

Appalachian's H team will play
East Tennessee State College Fri-da-

lessee

night. A hoim-coinin- dance
will be held at 9 p in. after t lie

'night

game.
A general alumni meeting will be lina

held at 3:30 p.m. Saturday at the V

Western (J
State.

Mississippi

the u.s. rapid transit industry!
carried a number of passengers irf!
1948 equal to about 10 times the
population of the earth.

tests ended in a tie. That was the
scoreless deadlock in the first con-
test in the 1940 season. Canton took
the return game, 21-- 0

Since 1943, Canton and Waynes-
viiie have alternated as llr? victor
in both games of each season.

Last year, Waynesvilu' look the
first one 14-- and the second,
32--

The probable lineups with play-
ers' weights in parentheses;
Pos. Canton Waynesviiie
LE Scruggs (185) Owens (165)
LT Stiles U84i Setzer (158)

LG Ingle (155) McCrackent 148
C Amos (160) Evans (175) or

Mills (170)
RG Brookshire (150) Mehaffey

(205)
HT Pless (190) Atkinson (190)
QB Carter (160) Womack (155)
LH Moore (137) or Davis (168)

Khymer (135)
HII Devlin (154) Garrett 140)

or Abbott (140)
FB Coman (165) . Whisenhunt

(165)

uke at Ni j
Xurth Cirtj

science lecture hall where -- (), C'harluttt (J
C Slil.

Chattunm

Array J,
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DETROIT

s'uii-- ...11 in . in. 11 11 ice is mr
the new year.

The Mountaineers will square oil
against I.cnoir-l- f In no al II p.m. in
the (op attraction of the weikonil
in the North Stale Conference.

A number of Appalachian Stale
College graduates living in Hay-

wood County are planning to conic
here with hundreds of others from
throughout Carolina and
many other

uas annul

leu Iwn

The fourmaster by Heiiirich. sec-- I

end man up in the final inning,
broke up a scoreless pitching duel
between the yanks' Allie Reynolds
and the Dodgers' Don Newcomb.

The game-winnin- g homer was
the fifth blow the Yanks got off
Newcomb, but the Dodger hinder
up to that point had not given a

single walk and had struck out 1 1

men, only two short of the Series
mark for a single game.

Reynolds pitched two-b- it ball
and Pave four walks.

The remainder of the schedule
Friday and Saturday Ebbetls
Field; if necessary, Sunday Eb-bet- ts

Field; Monday and Tuesday
Yankee Stadium.

the Black Bears match this with a
d average.

In the backfield, the Mountain-
eers have the edge in weight by
less than five pounds.

The Waynesviiie backs average
157 pounds per man. Canton's ball
carriers tip the scales at an average
153 pounds each.

The Mountaineers will be facing
a single wing attack for the third
time this season. But Hipps' ver-
sion is slightly different from the
ones Elizabethton and Tryon em-

ployed.

The Canton offensive rolls on the
Carolina single wing.

j

The Bears, however, will be fac-

ing a double wing for the first
time this season. For that matter,
every one of Waynesville's oppo-
nents have faced or will face a
double wing for the first time this
season, and probably the only time.

As far as is known Waynesviiie
is the only high school or college
team in the state that still uses the
double wing.

In general the game shapes up
as a contest between Waynesv i'le' ;

ground offensive and Canton's air
attack.,

The Mountaineers hold the edge
in the series with 22 victories to
Canton's 16. Only one of the con- -

Read By

More Than
20,000 People

Twice Weekly

in; a rsifj

Tui-t- ia night's bowln.- - results
did nulhing about the Mr- -' place
d.adl.Kk bet Wit 11 V.,id- - K- -ii ,,nd
A (' Lawrence 11: the W.i .

T. n I'm League -- '.anlin-- c

pi chaise the hai)e ! 'in hi;-l- u

e- -

Spider Medfurd led U'a: .!'- - le-

ft shutout over Daxtoii No 2

while Piesslev paced Law rem e to
the same sort of victory nw r Hay-to- n

No. 1

Waynesviiie Bowling (."enter,
however, moved from a la- -' place
la- with Life Insurance ir.to 'iuid
.1.. e bv licking ' hi Ii.Mirai'rv

I. ..IM .

I he - let' V Wu li e.

..hi' a i.d !) lira :' in a 'it ' r
I I. I. -l thr e i,!rrv :i ' In -- 'and-1

1. e

..ledtoi '1 piled up 522 points to
tak. indi iilual honors in the best--tio- -

depa: t 'iient and v a- - run-i.tru- p

tn t'rcs-le- v for huh aami
hi 101 - l'res-h.- v roiled 220, and
M.dt'i.d '.'.a- - only point- - b.hinfl
loi he'll faille.

I. alienee gained 'earn high
-- Hies villi 2.(11(1) iioirp- - lor 'he
e .t i.in'j, with Lite c 1

eiond only 'I ioinl- - behind
V. av ia-u- !le Howling Center

edied Lib to! team hiuh
tjnie henui- - bv thiee points, -- cor-iiis;

I night, the sehedule ha-ii- f.

No l pU' ine l ite In-i- ii -

ai,. - W .i Iie- - ill.' Ho", lint ( 'ei.lol
t.. .11. j; loo No :' and Va. d- -t

.1 .i:Suii'- Ail:; A i I ...v. I ' "(

r. .lie

U I. 1'it.

Ward - L:o 7 2 7711

A Law tn e 7 2 77.';

WiW.tv.iHt lit 4 1 441
;.,.r: No 2 1, lili:',

No 2 :i 1,
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Cat Boosters
Bless Town
Of Andrews

The boosters 01 the Western Car-
olina Catamounts this season are
giving their silent blessings to the
people who were responsible for
the founding of Andrews.

That's the town that gave this
liar - powerful North State Con-

ference championship contenders
tv.i of the inet backs in the loop.

i'ee Wee Hamilton. d

tailback, and Ralph McConnell,
fullback, are both large-- l

1. sponsible lor that attack pow-

er that ha- - made the Catamounts
the lavoiite to take the title being
vacated this season by the Appa-

lachian State .Mountaineers.

Catamount Game
To Feature Home
Coming At E. T.

The foo'b.ill came with the pow-

erful Western Carolina Teachers'
Catamounts Saturday night will be
the Homecoming Dav contest for
the F.a- -l Tennessee State College
Hue- - at .lohn.-o- n City

The end i'aim- will feature the
v. n kind . eh-b- at loll.

Op. n bou-,- . will be held at all
tli. KT 'loi 11 iiories. there will be
an i.lii'i niiiiii I. a dance lor students
..i d ..Inn in and an. evening baibe-- '

in- loi il e old rad-- " before the
! .1 k

A p.iiade will precede the kick-oi- l

On.- ot the nearly 2.000 students
at the Tonne-se- e school is Bron-M,- r.

MaT"'. Jr.. of Waynesviiie.

Capacity
Crowd Set
For 40th
Meeting

Waynesviiie High School's Moun-

taineers and the Canton Black
Bears ale winding up preparations
for their 401h meeting 011 the grid-

iron tomorrow nifflit.
A sell-ou- t crowd of (1 000 Hay-

wood County iaus are expected to
juii the Black Hear Sladiuni t

t anion lu see the Black Bears,
.twice beaten by Class A opponents
on the last two weekends, fight
to hand I he Mounl aineers their
fir-- t lo-- s of the season.

The Canton Waynesviiie game,
incidentally, will be the nifbtcap
of a duubh header.

Two team- - of Champion YMCA's
Cr'a-- n.iibet will meet
at 7 p in. in the preliminary battle.

This will be the head-o- n clash of
lines, with a team coached

by YMCA Athldic Director Jack
Ju.-lic- c meeting a combination tu- -

tored by Nazi Miller. Champion Y

pitching 'tar.
Both teams are reported pretty

cvtnly matched, ranging in age

from six to 12 years per player, as
they w ound up prepai afions today
for the struggle.

This latest clash in the long se-

ries between Canton and Waynes-

viiie that started back in 1922 Is

expected to match all the others
in color.

Way nesvillc's band, di-

rected by Charles lsley. and Can-

ton's band, directed by Edwin
Trout man. w orked as hard as the
rival gridders this week in polish-

ing heir inarching and playing for
the big game.

The Mountaineers apparently
have lost regular center Tom Boyd
for this game, according to Head
Coach Carlton Weatherby. Boyd
suffered a bad sprain early in the
fust period of the Elizabethton con-

test, and is considered definitely
sidelined for the weekend.

Filling in at his starting post
will be either Harold Mills.

d senior, or Jerry
Evans. jun-

ior.
Boyd's loss, however, is being

compensated for largely by the re-

tain of Gene Yarborough, regular
nd. who missed the Elizabethton

game because of injuries.
Coach Weatherby slid that,-asi- d

from the injury to Boyd, the squad
came through the Friday night bat-

tle in pretty good physical shape,
though the;, are all pretty badly
bruised.

Coach Don Hipps, meanwhile,
that the 37-- 0 score was the

only beating his Black Bears took.
They emerged from the Lenoir
battle in good physical condition.

Still out of action, however, is

Fullback Carlson Hipps, who has
not seen action all season and is

considered probably out for Un-

rest of the season.
While Coach Weatherby was

sending his gridders through long
rough sessions on the fundamen-
tals. Hipps worked his boys primar-
ily on building their defenses,
which have been spotty all season.

Following the 0 victory over
Elizabethton. Coach Weatherby,
piai-c- d the work of his linemen,

but said the team as a whole
showed "plenty of room for im-

provement."
Tic declared that the linemen

played their best game of the sea-

son in the contest with the Cy-- 1

lones.
Waynesviiie will be gunning for

its third straight win tomorrow
night. After opening against Sylva
in a 6-- 6 tie, the Mountaineers wal-

loped Tryon, 33-- before stopping
Elizabethton.

The Black Bears started off the
season with a 34-1- 9 victory over
Sand Hills, then edged Forest City,
14-1- the next Friday night.

They dropped a 20-- 0 decision to
the powerful Monroe eleven for
their first loss, then ran into a

more powerful unbeaten Lenoir
squad last Friday night,

However, comparative records
mean nothing when the Mountain-
eers and the Black Bears meet.

Furthermore, the 37-- 0 licking the
Canton squad took looks a lot
worse than it actually was. The
Black Beam piled up 13 first downs
against the bigger Lenoir team and
gained 107 yards through the air
to 180 for the winners.

The most significant figure in
the statistics is the one credited to
Lenoir in the pass interceptions
department. The winners grabbed
five of the 22 aerials the Canton
passers pitched.

Waynesviiie and Canton each
will throw fine passing and run
ning combinations at each other
during the contest.

For the broken field running it
will be Canton's Neil Rhymer
against Waynesville's scoring ace,
Halfback Bob Davis.

In the passing department, it will
be Canton's Bobby Moore against
Waynesville's Charlie Womack.

Waynesviiie will have the punt-

ing edge, however. Davis' average
for the season is 45.4 yards per
boot in three games.

The teams are just about evenly
matched in weight.

Waynesville's starting line aver-
ages 17H4 pounds per man, while

4 Games Set
For Bethel
Grid Team

Bethel High School's football
learn will play its first game Oc-

tober 12 with the Canton Jay v ees at
Canton.

Bethel Principal K. .1. Evans an-

nounced the schedule this week
for the school's first grid squad.

The kickoff is scheduled for 7:30
p.m.

In their first season. Bethel's
Blue Demons will nlav live to si
games.

Four definitely have been sched-
uled, and two others are pending,
with several teams under consider-
ation, Mr. Evans said.

On October 21. Bethel will play
Cherokee High School at Chero-
kee: November 2. Waynesviiie Jay-wee- s

at Waynesviiie: and November
1 Cherokee at Waynesviiie 'place
tentative!.

Mr. Evans said the Waynesviiie
and Canton 'TV sounds are being
considered as opponents for re-

turn games to round out the sched-
ule.

Meanwhile, the 25 players con-
tinued their drills under Coach T.
J. Johnson, who is tutoring them
in the split T formation offensive.

There was also bright financial
news in Mr. Evans' report. He-- said
$750 of the original bill incident
to launching the team has been
paid.

The initial cosl included uni-
forms for 25 boys and equipment
incidental to practice
and tackling dummies and other
items. '

The principal- - also said work is
being pushed on the field to get
it in shape so that the hovs will
be able to play at lea-- I one game
of their first season al home.

This, however, has not hi en def-
initely decided as yet.

THMBIS TILE
Z LONG

U can't tell
THE PLAYERS WITHOUT

A SCORECARD!"

cry goes out to millions inThe

tion's grandstands. Actually it is

a simple but fundamental prinJ
TAR HEEL WILDLIFE SKETCHES

i-r-s. .: More Homes More Game
modern advertising.
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